
EXIT FOOTBALL, ENTER BASKET
BALL.

On last Saturday a week ago, Guil-
ford ended her football season when
the Carolina Freshmen defeated her

when she was in a weak and helpless

condition due to injuries to the
strongest and most aggressive men
of the team.

Guilford's aggregation composed

mainly of men who had never partic-

ipated in any football games, and un-
acquainted with gridiron tactics, has

won two games out of five. Besides
consisting of inexperienced men the

team had such a small group to select

from. As is a well known fact it re-
quires a large amount of material to
produce a grid'ron machine which

can mow down the mature and sea-
soned teams of long experience. This

fact was not favorable to Guilford.
Altho Guilford has not made an envi-

able and boastful record, she has at
least made a record of honor for her-
self, considering the fact that this is

her first year of intercollegiate foot-
o&ll since 1904.

There is in the minds of the stu-
dents and alumni, the question

whether or not fooball shall become

one of the recognized sports of Guil-
ford. Do the students and alumni

think Guilford can support a winning

team in future years? Is there in-

terest enough in the game to give it
loyal support? The Guilfordian
would be glad to hear the opinion of
any one pertinent to this matter.
Letters on the subject would b? wel-

comed to our colmns. The question

of the official recognition of football

as a college sport will soon come up.
Since the close of the football sea-

son the athletic interest has shifted
from the gridiron field to the "gym,"
where basketball will be the center
of attraction for some time. A'ftlio
tnere will be no regular scheduled
games before Christmas, there wjll

be given hard and strenuous practice.
There are at present about thirty

men who are able to play fairly good

basketball. Coach Doak has already
begun practice. Among the old var-
sity men are Captain Smith, Jones
and Semans. The new men who are
showing up well so far are Massey,

who played on Carolina's varsity

team last year; Westmoreland, Bal-
linger, and Jonas, and of last year's
scrubs Yow, Miller and Smith are the
most promising.

Out of this squad of about thirty,

there will be picked a squad of about
sixteen from which later on in the

season the varsity quintette will be

selected.
Soccer, an old and favorite sport

ct Guilford, will also have its place
among the other athletic activities.

Coach Doak has already ordered
balls, and upon their arrival, the
game will commence. This game
will give to all those who do not de-
sire to participate in basketball good

exercise as well as pleasure.

ELECTION RETURNS REPORTED.

Wireless Service for Associated Press
Dispatches.

The entire student body is greatly
indebted to Profesors Brinton and

Balderston for the excellent wireless

news service which kept the college

informed of the election returns: The

Associated Press dispatches which

are sent out hourly from Arlington,

Va., were received 'by Profesor Brin-

ton and posted with regularity at
King Hall. As the returns were

wired and as the tenseness of the
election increased, sleep and food,

not to mention such small matters as
study and chapel exercises, were for-

gotten. On Wednesday night the
operator was at the desk to receive

the 1:30 dispatch and only when the

news came that California had locked
up her ballots for the evening did the

Democrats retire for a span of sleep.

On Thursday the same process was
continued, each report being read

with eagerness which is beyond de-
scription. As Hughes would take the

lead in Minnesota and New Mexico or
California, Republican faces would

wreathe in similes. Another long

hour to wait and now the Democrats

are gleeful; Wilson is leading in Cali-

fornia and New Mexico. Democratic
stock is rising and the faces of the

Republicans are as the mercury of

the thermometer. "I cannot stand it

any longer," shrieks a suffering

Hughes suffragette, while a Wilson

leader in New Garden retorts, "Bury

me now while Wilson is leading."

Thus the returns were followed

while Valentine was comparing the

reports which were being sent out

from Arlington with the Greensboro

Daily News advices. Rumor has it

that he was able to impart some in-
teresting news to our neighboring

city, especially when New Hampshire

was declared "doubtful." So effici-

ent was our service in fact that the

folks down town are reported to have
entered an objection to the leased
wire service from Washington, the

basis of which is the contention that

Guilford knows "sooner than we."

GUILFORD DEMOCRATS HELP

GREENSBORO CELEBRATE

(Continued from first page)

draped down the backs of the mem-
bers or carried on sticks never left

the crow r d in doubt as to who they

were. After reaching the scene of

the bonfire towards which the whole

town seemed to be moving, the club

counter-iinarched and reviewed the
procession which consisted principal-
ly of troops of horsemen and innum-
erable automobiles decorated and
otherwise, from the occupants of

which Guilford Democracy received

a constant and enthusiastic ovation.
Returning then to the scene of fes-
tivities they entertained the crowd
with songs and yells and executed a
war dance around the bonfire. After

the speech making with dignity and

as much melody as hoarse voices
could produce they marched up Mar-
ket street to Elm, not forgetting a
noisy tribute to the Greensboro Col-
lege for Women on the way. Along

Elm thro streets still full to overflow-

ing they marched as far as the sta-
tion and then back to the court

house. Yells were given at all the
strategic points. Lines of trolley
cars patiently waited until the club

consented to grant a passage. With
voices profoundly bass and rapidly

becoming basser until they finally

disappeared altogether, the members
made "Hail Wilson Hail" and "Wil-

son's gone to shine tonight" resound

even above the clanging of the fifty
cow bells which one auto was drag-
ging along the street. When the

time came to disband it was univer-
sally felt that in spite of the regret-

ted absence of the fairer and more
important half of the club the Guil-
ford Democrats had made a good

showing. Many flattering comments

received from spectators confirmed

this belief.
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THE COLLEGE STUDENTS
Are Always Welcome With Us.

Our Line of

DRUGS, CANDIES, TOILET
ARTICLES AND SODAS

Are Complete.

GONYERS DRUG STORE
RALPH J. SYKES, Mgr.

350 So. Elm St. Near Depot

PUBLIC SERVICE SHOE FIXERY
All of the Rest Makes Sample Shoes
for men and Roys. Also Repairing.

350 South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.

THE BROADWAY CAFE
Greensboro, N. C.

Opposite the Postofliee.

Special arrangements for the stu-

dents of Guilfoid College. Excellent
service.

COLLEGE RARRER SHOP
JOHN EDWARDS

Work (lone while you wait.

S. G. HOOGIN
COLLEGE MERCHANT

CLIFFORD FRAZIER
LAWYER

Offices 111 Court Square. Phone 629
Greensboro, N. C.

HUFFINE HOTEL
GREENSRORO

Also

Yadkin Hotel Salisbury, N. C.

Stonewall H0te1.... Charlotte, N. C.

LaFayette Hotel. .Fayetteville, N. C.
Leeland Hotel Danville, Ya.
Wright Hotel Raleigh, N. C.

STUDENTS OF TODAY WILL BE
THE BUSINESS MEN OF

TOMORROW

Some will probably locate in
High Point, N. C. The best pos-
sible Banking Facilities are of-

fered by THE COMMERCIAL

NATIONAL RANK OF HIGH

POINT, N. C.

J. ELWOOD COX, President.
C. M. HAUSER, Active Vice-rres.

J. W. HARRIS, Vice-President
V. A. J. IDOL, Cashier.

E. S. WALL, Assistant Cashier

The PARKER PAPER &TWINE CO.
WHOLESALE

Pioneer in Exclusive Paper and

Twine business in North Carolina.

W. T. Parker,

Sec. & Treas. and Gen. Manager.

HIGH POINT, N. C.

THOMAS WAKEFIELD
THE LEADING GROCER.

Candies, Cakes, Student Supplies,
Shoes and Rubbers.

If we haven't got what you want,

we will get it.

The Store for Mother and
the Girls.

"MERCHANDISE OF QUALITY"

THE PATTERSON CO.
WHOLESALE GROCEIiS

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Field Seeds

Feed

Flour

C. W. BANNER, M. D.
Practice Limited to the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Hours 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Banner Building iGreensboro

DR. J. E. WYCHE
DENTIST

Fisher Building.
Room 211.

Office Phone 29. Residence 22

The Young
Man's Shop
We carry everything
you wear and always

something new

Ricks-Donnell-
Medearis Co.

205 South Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.

BERNAU
THE POPULAR JEWELER

invites you to his store when in

Greensboro. Best stock of

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Dia-

monds. First Class Repair Shop.
Medals and Class Pins made

to order in shop.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

BANKING BY MAIL
WITH

GREENSBORO LOAN &

TRUST COMPANY
Capital $200,000.

IS SAFE AND CONVENIENT.

ACCOUNTS INVITED.

V. Wallace & Sons
Will (Jive 10 Per Cent. Discount to

Students and Faculty on all
goods purchased from us.

Our line consists of CLOTHING,
the famous brand of Kuppenheimer;
STETSON HATS, BATES STREET
SHIRTS, FLORSHEIM SHOES and
a complete line of FURNISHINGS

and LEATHER GOODS.

30J South Elm Street,

Greensboro.
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